
Ready, Set, Go!

AZIATIX

Another year, we're up in here, nation colors match my gear
Cheer together with my peers going in and out my ears
Single nation single voice we hear each other loud and clear
Put down all the fears and hate, unite as one, we're outta' here

The moment is finally near
Through all of the sweat and tears
I rise and find myself
Reach for the dreams that I been waiting for
Now that I'm standing here
Through all of my pain and fears
I rise and overcome
Now the time is here

Represent the country where my blood originated
Everyday we celebratin' elevatin' yeah we made it
No matter where I go, I'm representing' 'til I rest my soul
And every day we take a gold, 'cuz that's our goal, now ready? set, G
O!

Oh no matter where we go
Born to do the impossible oh oh oh
So get on your mark, are you ready, get set, let's go

아리랑 아리랑 아라리요

No matter where I am or where I go, yeah you already know
Got my nation in my blood and now I'm ready to go
'Cuz im 'bout it, about it
Winning the race as quick as super sonic got it? we got it

No matter where we go
We're born to do the impossible
Shoot to the top of the world

Oh no matter where we go
Born to do the impossible oh oh oh
So get on your mark, are you ready, get set, let's go

아리랑 아리랑 아라리요
아리랑 고개로 넘어간다
나를 버리고 가시는 님은
십리도 못가서 발병난다

Oh no matter where we go
Born to do the impossible oh oh oh
So get on your mark, are you ready, get set, let's go

아리랑 아리랑 아라리요
아리랑 고개로 넘어간다
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